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GETS MOTHER'S INSURANCE

Ouj H&tii Wini Otnteit in OtUTt with
Hit Stepfather.

FIRST CASE OF THE KIND IN NEBRASKA

JuiIk- - I'iiximMI Ai!C;Im Oral Tentl
inon of Mrn. UdKrt ou'n Intent

to Triiimfor Policy on
Her Litis

For tbo flrat time n Nebraska court has
transferred llfo Insurance after the demise
of tho Insured on oral testimony. Mm.
Wllllani Edgerton of this city, died sev-

eral months ago, leaving soveral thousand
dollars of lmurnnco, all of the pollclcn
liclng made payublo to her husband. Some
time before her death Mrs. Eugcrton told
n couple of rlenda that sho Intended to
umbo (luy Haven, her son by a formor
marriage, tho benenclary In at least one
of hor ln3iirnnce policies. When she

acrloiiBly III, sho asked her mother,
Mis Hitter, to ko to thu omco of Mrs.
Iloiikal, secretary of the Woodmen circle,
and ascertain what action would bo neces-
sary to substitute the name of hor son for
that of her husband, as tbo benenclary of

a $1,000 policy sho held In that society.
Mrs, Kltter was told that It would bo noces-fiir- y

to bring tho policy, with tho wish
of the Insured endorsed upon It, to tho
office, and she conveyed this Information
to Mrs. Edgerton.

Mrs. Edgerton, who wns then on her
death bed, told her mother to net tho
policy out of a chest In thn attic. Mrs.
Itltter searched tho chest, but was unable
to And the policy. Tho next day Mrs.
Edgerton tiled.

After the death of Mrs. Edgerton her
husband appeared at the oftlco of tho Wood-

man clrcln with the policy which Mrs.
Itltter had been unable to rind and

thu payment of the amount to
li in so) f (5uy Haven had meanwhile put
lu it claim for the amount, and tho society
Appealed to tho district court to ilctermlno
who should bo tbo beneficiary of tho policy.

Judge Fnwcctt heard tho evidence In tho
casu and decided that Mrs. Edgerton had
clearly oxpresscd her Intent to transfer
the policy to hor son and ho was thcrcforo
cntltlrd to the money.

MERMMAN BOBS UP AGAIN

Omitlin'n Mrern t rlc Cltlrrn I Clin runt
trltli NtrnlliiK n

It UK.

A I), Merrlman was brought to Omaha
yesterday from Council lllulfn to answer
to a charge of grand larceny. Ho Is
charged with having stolen a valuable
rug. Ho wax arrested some days ago In
Council Illuffs, but refused to return to
Omaha and It was necessary to secure h
requisition before ho could bo brought
back.

Morrlman will bo remembered as tbo mon
who engaged a largo forco of men to clean
snow from tho Omaha streets one day last
winter and wound up his escapade by Is-

suing bogus clicks In payment for shovels
nnd other tools necessary for tho Btrcot
work. When ho wns arrested for Issuing
tho checks be wore n wig and faloo
whlskerx.

HOMKMUUKKIIV i:.ClJIlUOS.
Tin The Mlnnotirl I'nelfle It)'.

Tuesday, Juno 4, will bo tho next date
on which round trip tickets will bo sold
at very low rates to points In KnnBas,
Arkansas, southwest Missouri, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory and Texas, and to certain
points In tho south nnd southeast. For
further Information and tickets call on or
nddrcss company's offices, S. E. cor. 14th
and Douglas Sts., Omaha, Neb.

T. F. GODFREY, P. & T. A.

Onielnl Itmitc tit St. Paul,
The Illinois Central has been selected as

tho official lino for tho Modern Woodmon
to the Head Camp mooting at St. Paul,
Juno 10-1- 5.

In addition to regular trains, n "Wood-
man Speclol" train will leave Omaha Sun-
day evening, Juno 9, at 8:30 p, m, Hate,
$10 for tho round trip. For full particulars
nnd copy of handsomely Illustrated circular,
call on or nddress W. H. Itrlll, D. P. A..
I. C. R. R., 1402 Farnam street, Omaha, Neb.

I.nke OkoboJI nnd lieiurn, ifit.OO.
On Saturday, Junn 8, the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul railway will run an
excursion train from Omaha to Lake
OkoboJI. returning Sunday night. Excel-
lent boating and fishing and an outing
at one ot tho moit beautiful resorts In
tho wost. Tho very low rato of $3 will be
mado tor the round trip, Full particulars
on application at the city ticket office, 1504
IMrnara stroet. F. A, NASH.

General Westorn Agent'.

81. I'nnl niul Iteturii. 910.O0.
"Woodman Special," via Illinois Central

rallroud, will leave Sunday, June 9, at 8:30
p. m. Particulars nt city tlckot office, 1402

Farnam streot.

Hook Snbeeribern.
Ilellstcdt book ticket subscribers who

have not received their books can get them
at A. Hoepe's store, 1613 Douglas street.

Stonccyphcr prtuta anything. Tel. 1310.

Pulpit
Hoar llefore liny.

Rev. Edward Frederick Trofz preached In
Kountze Memorial church yestorday morn-
ing on tho subject, "The Blessings of Suf-

fering." Tho pastor maintained that there
are Just four entitles which include all
things possible to man hi either his men-
tal, spiritual or phystcnl experience. "The
tour nro Clod, Immortality, trouble and
victory," said tho speaker. "One never ac-

complishes a complete conception of God,
immortality and victory until ho has ex-

perienced an acme ot suffering nnd trouble,
Somo peoplo assort thnt there Is no sor-
row, that good Is omnipotent nnd omni-
present, nnd that suffering is a raoro fig-

ment ot the brain, nut those children of
misfortune, doomed from tho first to a lite
(if strife without material advance, who
conatltutn so largo a portion of the liv-

ing, will not bellovo this. Suffering Is un-

doubtedly a reality, but thcro Is a vast
philosophy In it nil, for It brings many
blesslugs. Manhood ia simply character,
plus tho assaults' of temptation. Tho
brighter aide ot llfo which many of us
tea 1b merely nu oasis, behind nnd beyond
which are misery nnd scenes of woe,. Alt
earthly Joys come only through contest con-

flict, sufforlng nnd woo, and the ono great-
est balm for all this sorrow Is sympathy,
So suffering Is causal, primal and admoni-
tory as well, and la responsible for the
transmission and Incrensos of character."

.Mm ii n m I'otter'a Clay.
"God, tbo Totter," was tho theme of Rav.

Edwin Hart Jonks' sermon nt the First
Presbyterian church yesterday morning.
Man wns likened to potter's clay which
taken on beautiful form In tbo hands of tho
trulptor.

"Looking at n child picture ot some man
or woman who has developed great force
of character It Is Impossible to Imagine
that tho pudgy-fenture- d boy or girl baa
become a great leader, a person with strong
character," said the preacher. "There Is
nothing In tho features of the child to In-

dicate promise, perhaps, but education and

PHYSIOiANS GO TB ST. PAUL

Omnlin Ale .Ilea I Men lleprcscnt Mtnte
Society In .Vntlunnl Con- -

rnllon.
Several Omaha physicians nnd surgeons

will leave this evening for St. Taut, Minn.,
to attend the annua) convention of tho
American Medical society, In session there
during the present week. It Is estimated
that 6,000 delegates from all parts of the
United States will attend tho meeting,
which commences on Thursday morning
and continues through Friday.

Tho Omaha representatives go as dele-
gates of tho State Medical society, which
sends oach year n considerable quota ot
medical men to the national conclavo ot
their brethren. Those whoso dopnrturo Is
definitely certain arei .Drs. Charles O.
Allison, Denjamln F. Crummer, Andrew
11. Homers, Frank S. Owen, August F.
Jonas, H. I Hamilton, Hobert Ollmoro,
H. B. Davis and D. C. flrynnt. It Is pos-

sible that this number will be swelled by
throe or four additional Omahans,

Morning nnd nfternoon sessions of a
business ami educational nuturo will be
held on each day of tho convention. For-
mal papers on divers subjects will be read
nnd followed by a goneral discussion. At
night the entire assemblage will resolve
ltsolf Into n commlttoo of ontertnlntnant,
nnd tho local physicians nro anticipating
a repetition of the .Joyful times which
they say ulways attend those conventions.

CHILDREN HAVE THEIR DAY

SlM-eln- l' for Mttl FolWw nt
thn Fti-N- t Christian

Chnrrli.

Sunday was chlldron'a day at tho First
Christian church. The floral decorations
wcro a feature, set off by spiral streamers
of red, white and bluo, and In tho back-
ground, nbov,a tho organ, stars and stripes
upon tho wall lent patriotic offect to tho
gcnoral appearance. The bevy of children
taking part In the exercises wore under
tho direction of Mrs. Uarlooh.

After a piano solo by Miss Sndlo Chap-
man tho favorlto song, "Just a Llttlo
Sunshlno," wns sung by the Sunday school.
Words of greeting were given by nine
little- girls In white, who, with wreaths
of flowers In their hands, stood In lino
upon the platform. Little Hazel Smith
sang a solo entitled, "I'll Enter tho Open
Door." She sang with a clearness of voice
and a touch of feeling that would bo a
credit to a porson of inaturo years.

Following this wns "The Welcome to
thu Flowers," a beautiful exercise by seven
children. A violin duct wns given by
Grace Mcllrldo nnd I.ctha MastojB, who
showed what llttlo girls can do In tho way
of Instrumental music. A drill and song
was given b Miss Chapman's class of
twonty-fcii- r children. Miss- Georgia Ells-ber- ry

sang a solo.

SERVICES AT ST. MATHIAS'

llev. I. O. llnvldNon of Mnuiili, .Mo.,

Ilcllvem the er-- m

mi.

Elaborate services wero celebrated Sun-da- y

morning at St. MathlitH' Episcopal
church, combining the sacraments of bap-

tism, confirmation and hold communion.
An Impressive sermon was delivered by
Rov. P. G. DavldBon of Macon, Mo., on
"Faith and Worship as the Hauls of All
Christianity." and lllshop Coadjutor Wil-

liams administered tho Hucraments with
his aid. Threo persons were baptized and
six confirmed, all being pupils of Brownell
hall, The bacrament ot holy communion
was participated lu by most ot thu largo
congregation In attendance. The musical
accompaniment was of rare beauty and
added much to tho Impresslveness of the
services.

WONUBUFlbM LOW HATES.

Vln The Ilitrllnartun Itiiute.
Buffalo, N. Y., aud return, $33.15. Choice

ot routes nt corresponding rates.
Kansas City, Mo., and return, Juno 10

anJ 11, 17.75.
Cincinnati, O., and return, July 4, G and

6, $22.60,
Detroit, Mich., and return, July 5, 6 and

7, $22.00,
Summer tourist rates to hundreds of

other points.
Additional Information and tickets, 1602

Farnam street.

Cheaper Thnn StnyinK nt Home.
The low rate of $3.00 offered by the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. for tho
trip from Omaha to Lake OkoboJI and re-

turn, makes It almost cheaper than to stay
at home. The special train leaves Omaha
at 8 p. m. Saturday, June 8, arriving at
the lake early the next morning. Return-
ing, the train leaves the lako at 8 p. m.
Sunday evening and arrives at Omaha early
Monday morning.

Full particulars cheerfully furnished nt
the Omaha city ticket office, 1504 Farnam
St., telephone ! 284, or Council III lifts city
ticket office, 620 Broadway, telephone 186.

F. A. NASH. General Westorn Agent.

Keaerve Yonr Sleeper Berth Knrly.
for the OkoboJI excursion via the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway. Berth rate,
$1.60 each way. CHy offices, 1604 Farnam
street, Omaha, and .620 Broadway, Council
Bluffs.

Dr. R. D. Mason, rectal surgery, Brown blk.

Thoughts
environment develop1 latent talents and
give to tho world a benefactor.

"Cod, In His subtle way, shapes the lite
of the little ones and it Is possible to tee
character grow under the direction ot par-
ents and loved ones; In the' boy who was
splitting rails In Indiana, many years ago
It would not have been possible to see the
great Lincoln whom Ood railed up to serve
his country, The boy had force ot charac-
ter, He had the power to rise above bin
surroundings and attain a place for himself.

"It la difficult to explain what Influence
work the rulm or success of some men.
Sin lu In the world, And It Ib here by
Qod's permission. Man has, the will to
avoid It, Upon his choice depends the
character he will build. Qod does much to
beautify the live ,of men. but they must
exerclso their own will."

Uiiid la Lave."
Rov, A, Holden Byles ot England oc-

cupied tho pulpit of thu First Congregational
church yesterday morning. He took tor
his text, John xvll, 21: "That they all
may be one; as Thou, Fatbor, art In me, and
I In Thee, that they also may be one tn
us; that the world may believe that Thou
has sent me."

"Llfo eternal Is the dlvlno lite," said
Dr, Byles, "and the divine life Is posslblo
only to those who have the dlvlno nature,
and tho dlvlno nature comes to us only as
we see and know, Ood. To see ami, to know
Qod Is to lovo Him, and with tho love of
Ood in us, wo have the divine life.

"A well known English writer once said
thero wero as many gods in England, as
there are In India, and I havo no doubt
this U true of the United States, If we
are asked what the Utters spell, there
la but one reply; but If wo ask what tho
letters mean, thero are many and
various replies, The best answer to the
latter query is found In holy scriptures;
'Ood is love.f Those three words are the
equivalent that wo must give for the three
letters. God Is love and love Is God,

"We must know Qod through Christ aud
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THREE BOYS IN A BOAT

Trii of Ririr Drchini GupiizU ii Wash

f thi Henrietta..

EXCURSIONISTS THINK IT A TRAGEDY

Women Scream, Men tleuomn Kirltvit
niul There l Uenernl AlHrm White

the IjUiIn Itevel III Their
utlte Ulemi'ilt.

Tlra Ford. Micky Dowdcn and another Ind,
known along tho river ns "Blister," are
only whurf rats, but they possess now the
added pride of having been for ono brief
moment last night tho sensation of the
hour, the men of the period. Women wept
and mon shuddered over this trio ot waifs
nnd what Beamed their certain fate, but tho
three themselves merely thought they wore
having a lark.

Tho Incident which led to tho sudden
attainment of momentary fame by these
river lads occurred about S o'clock lat
evening, Just ns tho steamboat Henrietta
was leaving Its moorings at the foot of
Douglas street for the excursion trip up
thu Missouri tn Florence and return. A
crowd had gathered at tho wharf to see
the departure, and tho boat Itself was well
filled. 11 m nolther excursionists nor spec
tutors expected diversion further than that
Incident to the releasing of the Henrietta,

Hoy Are Chimin.
Tim, Micky nnd "Blister" nrc chums, or

"frens," ns they themselves assert, Clothod
or otherwise, they arc perfectly nt home In
tho water, and daring aquatic feats are
to them matters of curriculum. Ono fa
vorltu pastime Is to bravo tho wash, or
tho waves wedged out by a large boat
passing, while swimming, It necessary, but
preferably In a boat. Last night they had
secured a little flat bottomed cratt, and
wero waiting out In tho shndow of the
second pier of the bridge for the Hen
rietta to start.

Tho moon was full and Just as the big
boat mado Its final turn straight up the
stroam and put on good headway, the boys
appeared In tho broad band of yellow
light, their faces nnd figures plainly limned
against tho dark rowboat and the shiny
water. Direct for tho Hcnrlotta they rowed,
their boat tilting gently on the smaller
wavelets on tho edgo of tho draught, fore-
runners of tho liugo drifts to come. Every-
one on tho boat nnd tbo landing saw them
nnd knew what 'they wished to do. Their
boat was tho center of attention as It
bobbed closer to tbo path of the steamer
lolling over deeper Into the divergent
troughs of tho waves. Boon tho boys
reached the point of greatest disturbance
and woro enjoying the seesaw motion Im
mensely when thn oarsman forgot himself
find let the boat swing round broadside
Into the trough. The next big wave slapped
It over, and tho threo were sprawling In
the wnter, their boat bottom side up,

There wore In midstream, an eighth of
a mile from shore. The spectators were
terrified.

Women Are Uxclted.
"Savo them I" cried tho women In

paroxysm of fear, while the men yelled in
fierce voices for a rope. Meanwhile tho
boys were laughing uproariously, Just to
add to the excitement, "Blister" plunged
down out ot sight, coming up some distance
away and then struck out for the shore
leaving the two other boys to care for tho
boat. With practiced hands Micky and Tim
righted thu scow, and one after the other
climbed In over the stern. Then with their
hnnds they paddled around till they re
covered both oars, aud mado for tho wharf,
where they wero met by an astonished
crowd. Tho Henrietta, meanwhile, was far
away up tho river.

Nows of tho occurrcnco drifted bnck
around tho city with the people who had
been at the wharf, and Boon a report was
prevalent that threo boys had been drowned
This brought many Inquiries to the police
station concerning tho supposed tragedy,

Stonccyphcr, printer, 1201 Howard st.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Ralph D. Conkllng of Teknmnh Is In
umann.

J. fi. Miller nnd F. K. Crlss of Wayne nro
ui ine .Minimi.

Thomns Cook of Wakefield wns In the
city over sununy.

Mrs. Frances Mumaugh In In New York
nnil will sail Thursday tor Kurope.

A. W, Fullrled leaves today for Rocky
f ont, uoio., to inspect tno sugar oeet ncins,

Miss Floy Jones, formerly nf this city,
wlio tins tieen stuuying music in wanning.
ton, D. C. for the Inst two years, passed
through Omaha yesterdny en route to
unit italic uuy.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrx. Amv Mnv Mnrtrun. need 20. itlnil nt
the Mothoillst hojntnl nnd her body was
sent to licrtruml ror burial. Mm. Morgan
was tno wire or i,. u, morgan or uertruna

Mrs. Jnne Rodgwlck, mother of Wllltnm
Rcdgwlclc. died yesterday nt 1212 South
Twenty-sevent- h street of paralysis. The
funeral will be nt 2 o'clock today and
Dunni win dc at rarest iiwn.

Charles Duke of 821 South Eighteenth
street slipped on the sidewalk near tho
corner of Fifteenth nnd Davenport streets
yesterday nfternoon and foil, dlsloratlns
his right knee. Ho wns taken to police
ncuuquitrier.i, nis injury anssea mm no
wns removed to his home, where he will be
confined n low clays.

Central Ideas from
Sunday Sermons.

knowing Him we must love Him. It Is
not enough that we have the assurance
that Qod loves us, but we must have love
of Him In ua, Love must not only be re
celved, but It must be given, In the com
mandmenta wo And that thou must havo
thy Qod and thou must lovo thy neighbor
as thyself. He that loveth not bis neigh
bor, whom he has seen, cannot loveth his
God whom be has not seen."

Laymen Take Pulpit.
At Grace Lutheran church Sunday even

ing there was a "platform meeting," ad
dresses being made by Judge W, W, Keysor
and W. S. Summers, in addition to the
regular Berinon, which was preached by
Rev. H. L. Wiles ot the First English
Lutheran church of Mansfield, 0 who Is
It) the city, the guest of Rev. Luther
Kubus.

Judge Keysor spoke of tbo growth ot
the church and Its progress, referring to
tho ovldence of' this growth In the new
pipe organ which was dedicated Sunday
morning.

"Luther" wbb the theme of W. S. Sum
mors, Ho briefly sketched tho public life
ot me great founder of the denomination
and paid high tribute to him as the man
who above all others wae responsible for
tho growth and development of civilization
In tho modern ago.

Tho sermon of Dr. Wiles had for Its
theme "Tho Means to Be Employed In the
Enlargement of the Church nnd Kingdom
of Christ." The speaker outlined the
means as prayer and work, as shown by
tho petition, "Thy kingdom come." In tho
Lord's prayer, and In tho command of
Christ to Ills apostles, "Go preach." "The
world cannot bo saved by prayer," said the
speaker, "It caanot ba saved without
prayer; work alono will not savo It. but
work must be done that It may be saved.
Ood will not, In answer to prayer, do for
man that which man may do for hmlself.
and man has a placo In the scheme of
salvation. Mun must do something as well
as ask something."

MRS, DIGGS ENCOURAGES TOM I

l'rniihctesa of People' Pnrty nf Knn- -
na Iiitervlerrn llrrm-l- f for

Mr. Johiman'M llenellt.

TOPEKA, Kan., Juno 2. Mrs. Annlo L.
Dlggs, the prophetess of the peoples' party
of Kansas, has prepared an Interview, In
which she deals with the question of fusion
of tho populist nnd domocratlc forces. She
says;

Tho strength of the peoples' party
novcr did lie tn Its party organization. In
deed, ono ot Its minor Impulses wag a pro
test against tho' dangers nnd the tyranny
ot permanent party organization.

What foolishness to let the fetish ot
party namo prevent tho political

of people who believe nllkc. But what-
ever comes or docs not come next year, or '

may happen the tew years after that, the
'

Intelligence of tho American votor la grow
ing. Tom Johnson may be tho next presi-
dent."

FIRE RECORD.

(fiilney Chief II ml I)' lliirneit.
QUINCY, 111., Juno 2. Fire destroyed

the wholesale houso of the Tenk Hard-
ware company today and damaged adjoin-
ing property. The fire started from a
defective electric light wire. George
Schlag, chief ot the tire department, was
badly burned by the current. Total loss,
$76,000; covered by Insurance.

KniiMRH rity Dry (iooiln limine,
KANSAS CITY, June 2. Flro early this

morning, In tho four-stor- y building nt 413

Dolawnro street, occupied by the Western
Stores company, dealers In dry goods, fur-
nishings nnd notions, caused a loss of
$60,000, one-thir- d of which was on the
building. Insurance ample.

Ofrtclnl Home tn St. I'nnl.
Modern Woodmen of America.
Tho Illinois Central has been selected as

tho official lino from Nebraska to the Head
Camp meeting at St. Paul, Juno 10-1- 5.

In addition to regular trains a "Wood
men Special" train will lenvo Omaha Sun-
day evening June 9. Rate, $10.00 for tho
round trip. For full particulars and copy
of 'handsomely illustrated circular, call on
or nddroas W. II. Brill D. P. A. I. C. It. R
1402 Farncm street, Omaha, Nob.

Modern Woodmen.
Lowest rates,
Special accommodations,
St. Paul and return
via
"Tho Northewcstcrn Line,"
June 8 to 11.
1401-140- 3 Farnnm street.

Take Your Fnmlly.
for n dny'a outlne at Lake Okoboli next
Sunday. A beautiful lake, miles In extent !

und bluo as the sea. Speotal trotn via tho
"Milwaukee Railway" 8 p. ra. next Satur-
day, All day Sunday at the lake. Round
trip, $3. Sleeping car rate, $1.50 each way
for doublo berth. City tlckot office, 1604

Farnam street.

Ten nollnrn.
To St. Paul and return,

account M. W. A. convention.
"The Northwestern Line,"

1401-140- 3 Farnnm street.

Send articles of incorporation, notices ot
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Tho Bee.
Wo will glvo them proper legal Insertion.
Telephcne 238.

Publish your legal notices in The Weekly
Bte. Telephone 238.

Dr. F. O. Sparling, general practice, room
301 Karbach block. 'Phono, 1711.

Forty llnnra' Ilcvntlnn.
Tho ceremony of the forty hours' devo-

tion nt tho Holy Family chureh Sunday
morning, with high mass celebrated by
Father Dovane, assisted by Father Morl-nrt- y

as deacon, unci Father Jeanetto nn
subdeacon, and Father Fltzpntrtck, pastor
of the church, miibter of ceremonies. The
sermon wns preached by Father Fltz-patrlc-

Tho speaker dwelt upon tho an-
tiquity and the Importance of the ceremony
nnd upon this vital principle Involved In
tho doctrine of the real presence of Christ
In the sncrnmont. ' The regular choir sang
a military mass.

Fl'NKHAI, NOTICH.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Jnne Redgwlck,
mother of Wllllnm. Arthur nnd John Rodg-
wlck. will be held at her late resldenco,
1212 S. 27th st Monday nfternoon, Juno 3,
nt 2 o'clock. Friends Invited. Interment,
Forest Lawn.

A Quantity Order of Both
A few days ago tho representatives of

Falrchlld's Essence of Pepsin and Gray's
Ulycerlno Tonic were In the city nnd wo
gave them both a quantity order, as usual,
as wo always keep these staple goods In
stock. If your prescription calls for either
of the above you can rely on getting tho
genuine nrtlcle from us,
Dr. Miles' Remedies "f.c
Hu-Ca- n Hair Tonic 75c
Cramer's Kidney Cure "6c
Plnaud's Hair Tonic 38c und 73c
Horllck's Malted Milk; 40c, 76c ?3.15
Eskay'a Food tin glass Jars), 20c, 40c,

65c nnd $2. is
TKMPTATIOX TOMC 70o
Coke's Dandruff Cure 32c
Syrup of Figs ;9c
Mennen's Talcum Powder .; lie
Beladonna Plnsterr 7o
Hyomel Soap J30Woodbury's Facial Soap 13c
Plnkham'a Compound C3c
Uncle Sam's Tobacco Cure (guaranteed) 50c
Tansy, Cotton Root and Pennyroyal

Pills ($2.00 size) 75c

QAIIiECCD'C Cut icedUnnCrCIf O Drugstore.
Tel, T47. S.W.Cnr.lOth and Chicago.

Goods delivered FREE to any part of city.

Colorado,

4 BKIfcXakUja
xm 1 n W Oregon,

are
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BELLSTEDT SUNDAY CONCERT

Snlendlil Proicrnnt Iteoelicx Kiithunl-nud- e

AnnlniKC from
Aiullenee.

The Sunday afternoon concert of the Bell
stedt band wns p distinctly Sabbath serv- -

ce nmI pcw otlquetto prevailed except In

tho matter of applause. A program from
Liszt, Thomns, Bach, Bolto and others was
enthusiastically received and encores re-

peatedly Insisted upon.
Ono grny-halre- d old gentleman, more

moved or less reserved than the rest, halt
rose lu his seat fnr forward and waved his
amplo handkerchief after the Hungarian
rhapsodlo until quite exhausted nnd until
the women within sweep of his arm wero
covertly dodging to protect tholr bats. At
the Intermission, which was made brief ns
none of the refreshment booths on the
ground nrc open Sunday, this same old gen-

tleman hunted U). the bandsmen and
thanked them, Individually nnd collectively,
then gavo nn even more substantial proof
of his appreciation by marching to the box
ofllco and buying scats for his whole fam
ily for the Monday evening concert

Tho responses were all cordlnl, but tho
most spontaneous wns that which followed,
or rather Interrupted, Mr. Uellstedt's own
familiar creation, "Friendly Greeting,"
given ns nn encore nfter the "Fair Scene."
Tho gcntlemnn hlmsolf nlno received n de
cided ovation when ho stepped forward, cor
net In hand, to play the "Holy City."

These demonstrations, however, wcro from
nn nudlonco more enthusiastic than numer
ically strung.

"Not so many ns wo would have liked to
hnvo had," said Mr. Hospe, In commenting
on the attendance, but probably all we hud
reason to expect In view of tho somewhat
threatening weather conditions nnd the
many counter attractions that nro Jutt open-
ing."

Modern Woodmen.
Lowest rates,
Special accommodations,
St. Paul nnd return ,

'via
"The Northwestern Line,"
June S to 11.
1401-140- 3 Farnnm street.

Hlieelnl Trnln fnr Shrlnera.
Tho Shrlncrs' special for tho Imperial

council at Kansas City will lenvo tho Bur-
lington station, Oinahn, at 12 o'clock, noon,
June 10.

Shrlncrs and members ot their families
desiring to travel on tbo opcclnl should at
onco advlso W. B. Whltehorn, chairman
entertainment committer, city hall, Omaha.

Woodmen to St. I'nnl.
Tho Illinois Central will sell round trip

tickets to St. Paul on Juno S. 0 nnd 10, nt
ral of ,n Long limit returning. "Wood- -

man Special" leaves Sunday night, Juno
3, nt 8:30 p. m. Reservations nt city ticket
office, 1402 Farnnm street.

Monday Drug Slashes
Watch our price on Drugs and you wont

go wrong.
TBM PTATION TONIC 67C.

West's Nervo nnd Brain Treatment ... 28c
CRAMER'S KIDNEY CURE 49c
Uncle Sam's Tobacco Cure 4!c

The above arc pretty cheap prices, don't
you think?

Look below
50c Hinds' Finoy nnd Almond Cream

for 2flc
60c Pnzzonl's Powder for ;Sc
25c Thompson's Cherry Phosphates for. 9c
25c Tetlow's Swan Down for 10c

BRING MONEY TO GET THESE
PRICES.

$1.00 Burnhnm's Snrsaparllla for 49c
25c Stuart's Arnica Salvo for lie
25c Carbolic Salve for He
25c Cologno and Florida Water for .... 10c

Write for Catalogue.

Sherman & McGonnefl DrugGo.
Corner. 16th and Dodge.

Rcjtlstercd

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA, NEB.

'Phone I7it

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only relieves, but positively cures all
disorders of tho feet, stops odorous perspl-ratio-

cures tender, swollen and painful
feet.

Price 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Druggists

and Glove Dealers
Consultation Froe from 2 to 4.

When ordering by mall add 5 cent for
postage.

Skin Food for facial massage.
Croam softens and whitens

thu hands and face.

Westwardi Ho !

Wyoming, Utah, Idaho,
Montana,

Washington and California
teeming with wealth.

STUDY THE MAP

Go to these States over the
only road that can MAKE
TIME, Tho Union Pacific.
All tho comfortB of homo
while onrouto. Three Trains
leave Omaha daily for the
Weat,

Hew City Ticket 0ffiee,l324 Farnam. Tel, 316

Union Station loth and Marcy, Tel. 629.

If You Get Lost
If you Ret lost you can recover

yourself at Tlie Nebraska for $4.75
If you're at u loss to know when you ran

And ow, comfortable, cool clothing, you
can find it at The Xobrasku.

If you've lost money by buying your
clothes at the tlrst place you stepped into,
without, looking around, you'll ilnd a big sav-

ing if you come to The Nebraska before you
give up your money.

If you want
can find it here
at

If you are looking for a

comfort coat, you

can Had them here at ?2.7r and If you're at loss to
know what Jo buy in the way of summer suit, let us sug-

gest blue ltannel ill .I.To. You can llnd a big bargain in a
bottle green suit at 0.70. They are perfect lit ting and well
made. You'll tint! this good store to trade at, because
you get your money back if you ask for it. u

HAYDEN 3
Thl wim the remark of a prominent iudgo

hi wifn ivestcrdav iii our cloak department.
but wo will soil goods, and stylish goods too,
business regardless of his honor's criticism, and hero nro Home bargains lor lomnrrow

Women's tucked taffeta silk ctou Jackets, lined with white satin
a garment made to sell for $16.C0

Monday's prlco
Women's suits In nil the leading styles,

In Venetians, homripuns and serges : trimmed with bands of tnficta- -
styllsh garments, worth J1S.00 to 125.00 on

Women's silk skirts, mndo of excellent
crack; 15-'- n flounce, trimmed with 1 and C

a garment worth $12.50 Mondny's price

a

a
a

a

Women's silk skirts, mado of famous Wlnslow taffota, trimmed! f ? fl
with clusters of tucks, pleated drop skirt;
wurwi tio.uu, lur

Women'B ecrgo skirts about 200 of
quality serge well mado nnd well llnod
$7.00 nit sain for

to in

the

Women's fine silk enpes, trimmed with allk lace nnd sat'r. ribbon, worth $3 $1.98.

WAIST ANIJ WRAPPER DEPARTMENT No other houso .In America Is showing

tho stock of waiHts that we are; not nn old garment amongst them; all with tho
new lllshop sleeve and soft cuffs.

200 dozen waists, worth up to $1.00; on snlo Monday nt 29c.
ISO dozen waists, $2.00 qualities, In colors nnd white nnd black, nt $1.00 each.
K0 dozen waists, very finest In colors and white; with sailor collar ot, each, $1.58.

Women's silk wnlsts, worth $5.00, for $1.48.
Women's silk wnlsts, mado of tho famous Wlnslow taffeta, in all colors and black

worth $7.00, for $3.98.
Women's percale wrapper, with flounco; guaranteed colors, separate waist

lining, worth $1.00, for each, 15c.
Women's lino lawn tfnd percale wrappers, elaborately trimmed, garments worth $2

on sale for 98c.

all 75o

30xi0
30x60

Ax- -
Moquette

Department

a blue serge 2.00
good, fancy tlannel coat

"You Keen Me Broke

Ail the Time."
of tho District Court, vho accompanied

Wo do not wnnt to keep his honor
at as as we are in tho

'
4.50

boleros, etuns. blouses, etc., 9.98
ante for

quality of taffeta that will not fa
tucked tnffcta OilJlJ

they aro WW
them mado vory excellent
worth 3.98

June Furniture
Sale

furniture selling this
been phenomenal, so much so that wo have

to duplicate our orders to all tho fao-torl-

This us show you
cornpleto lines now at a

the year when most stocks are de-
pleted. IT IS CERTAINLY TO YOUR IN-
TEREST THEREFORE TO COME
DEFORE YOU 1JUY.

Wo havo tho goods will certainly
moot your vlows as price.

Among new nro tho following!
Solid oak suit,

bevel plato mirror, swell front drawers,
aelcctod material, for $17.60.

FIno Sideboard, swell
Inn nnn .l..,nnH HnnJ TL. I A

from pnlr up.
Curtnln 3c yard.
Sllkollno, quality, Cc yard,
Drapery Fringe, 3o
Drapery Cretonne, 8c yard.
Oriental Tapestry Pillow Covers. 25c each.

Great Sale on Men's Clothing

MdC (f You can get a well made
suit, in 20 diiferent shades,

made of pure wool materials, worth up to $10.
A f fcf The 80,50 suits are regularJL pJ0J $11. 50 values and can't be

bought for than this elsewhere. In about
35 nobby shades a good selection.

Cif The suits at 87. 50 in thisM(JJ7 C J sale world beaters
made of all late cloths, including new
Blarney tweeds, in popular shades of green
and brown thoy aro suits which other stores
would not hesitate to charge 815.00 for in this
sale at 7. 50.

A ft A f ff ThoSO Hllits nr firmnl in
made to order suits in twiTuinKSihS

shape finish; the fabrics and thn patterns are the best se-
lected; they were made sell 20.00 your choice

$10.00.

ot work and handsome carving $12.85.
, Fine select white oak cane chair braco arm, hand polished, for $1.00,

Rocker to match for $1.50.
REDUCED PRICES ON AM- - I'AnLOR FURNITURE.

Great Auction Sale on Carpets and Draperies
from the Chicago Auction Sale.

Unydcn's bought only tho newest choicest lo. nn Injured piece In tha
entlro purchaso. All fresh, now, clean goods. Prices most astonishingly low.

Cotton chain, extra Ingrains, worth 25c, 3!lc, 59c, 75c and
COc ynrd. 39c. Fine Nottingham Curtains, all good

All tho medium wool Ingrains, sold all torns nnd very dcslrnblo, 39c $2.50 pair,
season at 65c and 70o, for Unlabels and Irish Point $2.48 upwards pr!

All tho best all wool Ingrnln Twills and Tnpostry Curtulns, evory one n barsain!
othor best mntcca, sold season at
nnd 85c, at 59c,

Smyrna Rugs, worth $2,00, 9Sc,
Wilton Rugs, worth $2,50, $1.23.

All tho sample rug lengths of Wilton,
minster, and nnusols Carpets,

Optical

llnd
in

you

broke
low prices long

Cf
rows of

of

Clearing
Our aenson, hna

had
enables to full

and of goods, sea-
son of

HERB

and
to

tho goods,
bed room French

golden finish,
oak goldon finish,

flrnWAPQ

$1.98
Scrim,

flno

yard.

less

are
tho the

tho

J

and
to at this sale

at

cabinet nnd good finish,
scat

nnd Not

super 98c.

pat- -
to

49c.

It your eyen pain you or your vision Is gottlng dim visit our optical department
and If tho neod of glatscs Is tho cause we will supply the right kind at lass than
half tho usual price.

Alumlnold Spectacles or Eyeglasses with flno crystal lenses, value $2, at only 08o,
Framcloutt eyeglasses, vory light, valuo $3.60, on sale nt $1.93.
Colored eyeglasses, valuo 75c, on sale at 23c.
Read our ad on page 13,

HAYDEN BROS.


